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    At present, the logistics industry has been recognized as the artery of national 
economic development and infrastructure industries, their development level has 
become the measure of a country's degree of modernization and one of the important 
symbols of the overall strength. With the rapid development of our country's economy, 
the logistics industry in our country has made a great progress. And it plays an 
important role in our country's economy. At the same time, our country's various 
regions governments also in abundance takes the modern logistics as the key industry 
and the new economic growth point. The problem is arising from the use of scientific 
technology and methods to systematically collect relevant information to assess the 
development of regional logistics system, testing the development of regional 
logistics efficiency, that is, the performance of the logistics for regional assessment of 
the level of that government decision-making based on in order to promote the 
development of the logistics industry. 
Some research on evaluating the performance of regional logistics has been 
made by some scholars, yet the index system and the proposed models still have some 
deficiency. First, this paper analyzes the relevance of the concept of regional logistics, 
and selects service level, social impact, operations management, development level, 
resources and environment as the classified indexes, then establishes a new assessing 
index system of regional logistic performance according to the necessary principles. 
Secondly, after comparing and analyzing several common and typical evaluation 
methods, it uses the software of SPSS16.0 and combines factor analysis to appraise 
the performance of regional logistics of our country's 15 vice-provincial city, then 
making a qualitative discussion of the evaluation result. Finally, the paper presents 
some countermeasures and suggestions for improving the performance level of 
regional logistics. 
Through the study of this article, it discusses the relevance content of regional 














method which is suitable for regional logistics characteristic, and carries on empirical 
analysis to the logistics performance level of our country's 15 vice-provincial city, 
This paper's findings have further enriched the region physical distribution research, 
and provide some theoretical foundation for government to improve the performance 
of regional logistics. 
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的产生影响的领域。Brewer 与 Speh(2000)[8]将 Kaplan 与 Norton 的平衡计分方法

























澳大利亚物流业行动议程指导委员会在 2002 年 5 月发布《行动议程》，从物流业
对国家经济的重要性、运输和物流产业的构成、缓解交通运输仓储业的就业问题、
贸易全球化对物流效率的要求等方面建立了澳大利亚的社会物流评价框架；日本
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